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No message came, and the hepes then held
out not being realiztd, many bean to tbiv.hi
either that some obstacles had occurred in
the-- n'egociation, or that it had entirely broken
off. The fall bince Saturday is snid 10 Iiae

Latest Foreign Newsf:
a long time to dread the more serious

terrors of an earthquake.

It is at length, we hear, finally lettled that .

Lord Minto shall proceed to India as Govern- -'

General. He is to be succeeded in the
Tresidency of the Board of controul by M- -,

Thomas Grenville (who, to the surprise of
persons, seemed to have been totally , ei

looked in the arrangement of the new.
Ministry.) Mr. Grenville is said to have been
actually appointed He is also, it 'is added

have a seat io the Cabinet.
July r.

; Though the pacific rumours continued ort

Saturday to be as widely circulated as ever,
and the assertion of Lord Holland's imme-- .
diaU departUFe for Paris, was no less "conf-

idently asserted than .on the two preceding :

days, the funds experienced a material de- -,

pression ; and, fur the honor and interest of,
the country, we hope that those who specu-

late upon the probability of a peace, that
would produce nothing but dishonor and dis-

advantage, to the state, will find themselves
disappointed in the result. Morning Post.

We have received since our lastj French
and Dutch papers to the lt ihst. some of
these state, M. D'Oubril, t he Russian Pie- -

4

.

4- -

Majesty's pleasure that all such vessels be at for

liberty to depart.
.

DECRF.S." J

This measure mtiit be considered as indi

cative of ait speedy adjustment of the differ Or

between the two countries. i'i. u uu- -

was expected to have kit Vienna tor
sonic time ago ; but from the frequent all

conferences that have taken pUce between
and Mr. Adair at the arrival of the let-

ter in the Austrian capital, il should seem as ,

MDtittbril had been directed to remain j to
. "

.r f M

for the purpose ot conicrrtnR wnn mr,
AUalv jivvuijr w un uv(ui ----

- :T'''iK-- : ' July ;

Yesterday morning Mr, Basificc?,- - the mes-

senger, arrived from Fvance. He left Bou-

logne in a flag of truce, which put him oa
board the Clyde, whence he was sent to Com-modo- ie

Owen, in a light vscl for,. Deal.
proceeded from that place in a past chaise
four, for London.. A Privy Council was

in consequence of his arrival 5 apd we
s.

understand that another messenger was or

dered to be in readiness to set off yeteiday '

evening for Paris. In consequence of this
arrival and of some accompanying rumors,

funds experienced some share of fluctu-

ation. Omnium, Which had risen to 8, final-

ly closed at 7$ ; and consols, for the open-

ing 64. It was atated that preliminaries
were adiustrdand that the Definitive Treaty

nlone waited the presence ol Lord Holland. J
We cannot pa&S per saltum into these pre-

cipitate conclusions however strong appear-

ances may be. The messenger Courvoiiier
supposed to have brought so'nie. overtures

from M. Talleyrand, through the medium
Lord Yarmouth, who remains at Piiris.

Lord Holland waited upon Lord C'renville

yesterday at noon, and afterwards visited his.
uncle Mr. Fo, with whom he remaintd a
considerable time. It is generally condud- -

in the Ministerial circles, thut his Lord-

ship will set otf without delay from Brighton
Dieppe; as the shortest route to the French

capital. We should place a stronger reli-

ance en the success of his Lordship's mission,
it were underitood, which does not appear

from the foreign Journals, that the Russian
minuter, M. D'Oubril, had arrived at Puis.

. ... July 6.
The same expectation, ani the tame,

gounds of expectation, with regard to Peace,
still continue. Our opinion is still the same,
that a Kegociatln, or something in ibeThape

a Ncgociution, something between sound-

ing each other's sentiments, and mutual
though timid advances on. both hides, all
this, we say, is goin foisvird. and cannot
fail to lead to something. It is objected to
this, and. it must be confessed, not without
excuse, that Lord Yarmouth is not the ma
who would be employed to Neoctatc, a
peace. Most certainly not ; iiu it is one
thing to negociate, end another to prepare
the way tonetocifltion by a few preliminary
civilities. Lord Yrmomh can carry a civil
mcssnge os well as a person of more weight
and abilities. It t ctrtainly a very diffetctit
thing, and more particularly in the present
circumstances of the two tounrks, to ne-

gotiate a peace. Lord Yarmouth will not
be the man to sign the Definitive Treaty,
this will require very different abilities than
such at are required to mike a good player
on th German flute.

.These expectation! of the irroedile sig-

nature ct the Preliminaries of Peace were
further confivmed ih the political woiH by
the arrival of a mesuager on Friday, Mr.
Batilico, with dispatches from the Frtnch
Government to" Mr. Frx. The nature Of

thse ftispatclici Itae olrfure not tranpir- -

tAf Qp:tcWt is Losy, and gives shape and
hodv to eirrv idea ih.t Biises in its fertile
f.ncy. Tre arriv.l of 1 me.icnger in ordi-- 1

nary t1mti,li'nuihing,but as Lurd Yarmouth
is at rtins the arrival ol id Lngluli mes-
senger roust certainty tting letitis. This
is In fact the "hole that c.n Lc concluded
upon the arrival of Mr. Basilico. WhttFer
Ird Yarmouth succetdid or failed in his
friendly advances, he u;!J qully in both
caset aei d a messeneer. Nothing there
fre aa to the event of his miwbi, csn be
concluded from this licii'ir.t, at'ch has ex- -

cited so muck interest upon the change, and
amh agtuurm throutn the town ia general.
' A Privy Council was bctdtn cnnseciucnce
cf bis arrival. But this is in fact a mere
Lrm. We cspect auinciling, tut not from
Lird umouta

Il ia tuJ that Iorrt Itultand departs for
France ai Minister I'hniptmtury $ lrd
llttlland is a man of uodoobttd ibilitka, and
nmre knoinlc lh.11 1 grnctsUy believed.
Wlih the c.cct'tioa of Iord Jlmte, or Lord
AuUinJ. there U no one whe is more ad.r.

lo this office. M.' l:tmrtr,SeSA fic.h citiptioo buru fuilh from Mount
j Voutius on the nizht cf l! S Ut of May , at

I un unlock, ao suddenly, tfcu in a fsw toe
li rnente, the whole crattr wst hut the bi.lt of
I' ... ... n . 1, ....

one linltcnti (OiUfvn mi , wi Hivm
ruaiMS of He tws rn.cttit, wrre Cistmcu
)r truivci at the ckuwi t,f Ntplis. The
a rcets wcra n.lcl wun r. tiering rrtntb

H men, Uit Nt"lin, bawtv-- r wtrt very Iran.
li n i l. the renaitiiy ihiy kavt derived ftvm
i (tulcnce, that, af.tr thit. iWy bate net
H

Ealtirfiore, August 26 j
favoured with ences

Last evening we were politely
brll

to the third, wd London.
L verpool papers Paris
To thesecond of July, both inclusive, re-

ceived by the ship Abeor.a, ZJ him
ton, in 5 1 days from Liverpool. only .

articles of any iutejgst in these papers are
if

tht following. kthere

After our paper was put to presjrerterday,.
learned that dispatches ni

rd
we

from France, forwarded by Lord Eejh,
from off Boulogne. We repeat that

differ is in ttain, and that it u the cause of

the improved state of the funds. - He
We received yesterday a letter from a

and
house at Hamburg. .It give the

held
blowing article, which, it add.t wm- eoa-municat- Sd

.
by the French Minister in that:

iv, as the outlines of the expected changes on

the comment.
1 F Germany. the"

? Bavaria, . Wirtembcrg, Baden, which are

to bs considerably aggrandized, Nassau, and
comDrisinz the country

: all along the Rhine, to form federative bo-d- y,

under the immediate protection of

France. ..
, uci:....u.j lAf divided, uuo-"'""- '"

" .muni i.ium
be Riven to Baden, Y' -- .third to the kingdom

is
imd one-thir- d W France.

D--
mark and Sweden

. . ...
excluded

:n.,n-- .
from

of
Germany k fromall theaeiioerauV"- -.
in its afftirt The former to remain d.stmct

for itself, the latter to be treated as Vomt-rani- a,

.he may behave, ome say Pome-tan- h

fall to P u
and Mecklenburg are both to ed

tiat which, with Austria, are independent

bowers, and on their own bottoms without
for

Mgard to the former system of the emp.r.
The emperor of the latter to resign his title

of chief of the German Empire, remaining if
only emperor of his own states.
- Hamburg, and some say all Hoi stein,

Bremen ami Ltibeck, federative and indepen-

dent,
.

under the protection of France, whose
r.mperor is to enjoy in those territories hence

forwsrd, the same sovereignty wbiclMbe
T.mperor or Germsny formerly exercised.
The inhabitants of this federative state shall of
be called the Fran, being the lsnd where

the ancient Franks, spring from.
" Diet of the Empire to be abolished.

Saxony not mentioned.
' These alterations to tske place immedi-

ately ; Ihe arm? then to be culled back to as-t- it

at thr errand festivals rd Paris, which we
to take place vcr? shortly."

YesterdapoSicies were opened in the city,
jrWinp 5 guineas torcfeive 100, ilprelimina-- 4

Vies of pence be signed within a week, and be
ictuall? followed by a peace j and 13 nneai
to receive 18p. if preliminaries be signed
within two months, "v; ,

The reporf'm the city.yesterdsy was. that
Mr. Fox had sent Mt tonndenlial secretary
after Mr. Ada'.r to Vienna, with instruction,
ty which the latter ma? ba enabled to opjrn a

comminiration will, Mr. tVOubril, the But.
sun minister at tht city, and cnnditionally

proceed wUh himtoPari. The fundi were
bot much affected by this rumor.

Yesterday afternoon Wedneiday'a mm-la- rt

mall rrif Its contentwjrc neither
copious nor decisive.'. It appears that a cor.
rtsDondenr has rommmcHl between m

tle Mngsoi?wraenanaiTiisi-- , if

if whir h has tiot yet transpired. No court- -

ier ornen navt as yei oeen ,'icu uy r i.i,-.- .

lo the parrlwm of Berlin and Potsdam, which I
itill hMtMmtlves readineis maich.-Ge- n.

Kalreuth's hrlth being impaired, it is

aid ihat prince Iiui etdiand will tax
e! command ef the corps under the orders

,! lUt Cttunl. ' - July 2.
t JGafCn JacoltTthe Trusvali imbaador,
li applied (or JJ rassport, preparatory to

tis kting this country for Btrlui.
We are happy in having it in our power

10 aequaiatcurf ciders IbM Mr. Ft was ay J
so far recovered, as to tU u tt

lVwn to dinner Uh the Karl of M4ra. M;rd

JUIUnd, Lady LouU Cosblly, nd afew er

iitu!w .

Govcrnmrnt kas received advices from Mr.
Sianlrf, the Bi'uish conul at Trieste, ia-ti- ng

that a Brrtcla'mUn had been issecd at
that place, tearing date the ?th f May,
which notif cd. that such F.nilUh and
lisn vcsstli as might ! In the port ef Trieste,
or any efthepdui of the Adriatic, wtre t

quit Ibtm lit the space f three days, unlns
iirevcnUd from s doing If s'rtse of wti.
then andlbat the esid ports would continue
abut arainst the L.hth and Bussisns.

July 3.
The t.4hlnf ctmitar ktterfcts been tent

hy the Frcffh Miniier of Msrioe to the

commander at the difeitnt French ports 1

"ilia 1 accquiint you that, according to

Dtervt of kit M-jci- iy, if thia date, ti e

embark it taken oQ all Kiin ressen -- i
sir.ed i tquence of the hostilitire br

tsmn tae two touctn:, acd U at it is t'l

been principally-occasione- d by a rumour that
France bad demanded a reduction of our hu-- 1

vy to a certain number, a demand which of '.
.

course could not be complied with. "1 hen
' ier Lord Holland bad not .t olf on Saturday..,-.-
I "or ye&terd ay, ii was supposed thM he would

hot act , off at all. li;s Lordship Way .Vttv..
, assuitd that the speculators wa'ch his atrpi

well and that the most eager and rni u'e in
'quirieft have Jbeeh. made at .Uqflaod lioSuse as,

to hit tiaggage, and w he' her" any preparation;
are making for a long Journey., It is row .

rumoured that his lprdship will not set Out
until the next week. Basilico, the oessenger,
is gone back to Paris, he set out on Sutuiday
evening, and tailed jh the Basilik gun brig
on Sunday. As he Is ,directed to make nil
possible speed, and as htf made tl'.e last jour-
ney to and from Paris in less than a w.cik,
it is supposed he will, return by Fridy. A-n- ot

her report in circulation is, that llasiliio
will bring back the passport lor Lord Ilo!
land, who will set off about Monday or Tues-
day. The principal teim having been, ac-

cording to report, arranged, his ioidship will ,

have little else to do than give them an off-

icial form, and sigt'i theVn. ... They would ar-

rive in this country, according to the wish-
es and intentions of misisiat s, after the pi

of parliament,
Undoubtedly fo-.r.- e 'notice may be ex- -'

reeled to be taken of the negoctationj in
iri majeny's fpeech upon the proioatinn.
It may be faid in it, tint Lis majeffy ha-

ving received, or ltavit made (wl)it h e,vcr
be the fad) p'ropofals ot peace, is ediploy--e- d

in neg'ociationj, viiichlic ho,es to brin ,

to a favourable ifl'ue and to cr.ake Jj eaco
upon terms confident wiih the hot.our,
the fecutity, and tV.c inteiefls of liis 'tns-jefl- y's

dominions, lint i is probable tire
fcfiion will not be permitted to clofe with-

out a quefl ion being put to Vis majtlly't
Miniflers upon the fubjccV !'t is rcportti
thn cor.fiderab'e difteier.rcs of opinion cx- -i

fled in the cabinet upon Ihe fuhjccl, ai d

that a divifion fnok , place. Mr. Fox,
Loid H. Petty, Earl Moira, Lord How-ic- k,

li'ifiiineaiid Fiiz W.lliam, for peace;
hit. Windham, Lords Grenville, Spen-

cer. Sidmouth, and l'Mlenborough for wir.
Having thus the rumours which
have been circulated wiiti Regard to Pcaca
not pledging ourfelvci either for the truth

Sit Talfehood of any 'of them) we Ihall pub-ii- Qi

another rumour which has reached i.s
fince writing the atove ; it i That lha
negoiiatibnt are Lrolenoff; and ilutteit'
battalions are immediately to be Tent out1
upon lecret expedition. ;

Ciuricr.
Tht ftttwiiilriligtnte tifotltini the

ftptrttd pacific ktiiiatitn fttwten iltt
Ciuntry end Franct, cfpcwtJ olj ik

" ikeCkuritr $n filtniaj.
The depreflioo of the fundi on Sat urday

had damped tbc expectations of thofe h'
t nought t peace with trance at no jtutt
diflar.ee. Becaufe no ofScial
tioo wti madr'ik&tr the arrival of Difil:-c- o,

wl o wat fupporcd to have It oufht the ,.

uUir.atun of tbe French Coerrment, it
wat imnicd aielf 4)c'ic?ed that the na
litre 1 f ilut nliimatuin was unfavorable.
The faA !i tuuiouicd to V quite tie con-tra- iy.

,
The re?oc:atioa h reccrcd ot te fo fir

advanced, that mod, if not all the oLfla-ct- ci

that hvr exiKcd are laid to have been
rcn oved; li e principal teiffii tohaveee
afranged arN notLirj il It aided, 1- -
mtini to be done Jbut to cTraw them up in
an cIBdal form. Lord Holland, it hai
been uTeittd, il, on the point ot going td
Paiis he will pro. ted timber not to ct m
nerc a nefocistior, but to fiftt ihetetmi
trted tipun ciwccn Mr. Fox and M.
Tallyerand. Affaiii hating adeinced
thui far, It tppeart flrarge 10 t ur lea-

den that r.o tfT.cul communication hat
been rra.4t, and ir.y delay (hould tike
place In the figning cfthe prctimlr aiit t.
H e foPowirg ii lurocurtd to be the trt-T- en

Were the prtiirr.ir.aiifi figncd, they
would of ceurfe be made public, and would
be open to.iifcufiion in pailianenf.
1 hey would in all probability pie rile to
wirm and long dcbuct bui Mr. Vvx't
Health il rot fulScicntty tcflotcd to enatie
him to take n in tl rra at crtfcnti and
ai he li the Mininer for foieign af.lri,
todhti been piir.cipilly concemeJ in re
fiotiaiittg the peter, hit tiferce and ac

livt particirttion la the dibatet ait dectn-r- d

tndify CBbbte,

The negotiation therefore 2t la eVed
trill hot te biuuhl lo a final concluCon
tK.r) the f tttimintilei be Cfntd, lilt Iltt
tU piotPgitionof Parliirrent, tshitb will

lilt ftito about the JJth kfleni. Kf
Ibiiu rar.! tniniQen will aia tlo-t'ii-

ll

nipotehtiary, has not proceededTarther than
Strasburgh, on his way to Paris. There, it
is said, he is to remain until he receives an
answer to some propositions which he has
sent , to the French government. Bona-

parte object unquestionably is, to effect a se-

parate peace with Russia, and we 01 e nor
without our fears that he will be able to

his purpose. Upon this subject
we purpose offering some serious observation
in a day or two. The Leyden paper men-

tions the opening a negotiation between
France and England and after adverting to
the frequent intercourse by messengers, says
that Lord Yarmouth, who arrived at Paris,
on the 17:h, was charged by the' British

with a m'wsion; and that he was'
to assume the character of negotiator -- a
statement which, to its full extent,1 we can
not p ssib!y bring ourselves to credit. . Seve-

ral of the French Journals also mention the
arrival of his Lordship at Paris, .but do not
presume to state any thing respecting the
progress or result of his mission. The re-

port of a treaty having been concluded at
Paris on the S 1st of May, respecting the af-

fairs of Genrucitx rppearsto be unfounded.
The British troops on board the squadron off
NaplcH, arc itattdiohave undertaken an expe-
dition agi'inst theisland of Ischia and Procida.
One of the minor French papers contradicts
the report of the elevation of Madame Buo
naparte to tre ttirwne of Home, with rever-
sion to her son Lucien.

NEW-YOR- September'..

By tlie slap Minerva our f.!es of Ixndon
papers andLoyd' Li?is are completed 10 the
Sth of July. In addition to tbe captt He-

ron has favoured us with a Plymouth paper
of the 10th, jronisinit-- (undtf tre London
head of the l:h) the very important intelli-
gence retpectir.g the prospcel vfFc.ce wLitb
we ints oy republish.

It msy t!fil,ift the opinion of some, to con
firm the article given 111 Saturday's Mercan
tile Advertiser, that Preliminaries were sign
ed picvious t-- the 14th of Julys but n will
be observed tnat Lord lluUatiil (the mim.tcr
said to be atpmird for that purpose by
Gfcai-Briuin- ) had r.ot left .Ixmtlcii on the
8th end that, although the terms bad been
acUustcd between the French and F.nduh
Ministers for Foreign Affairs, they would
not be oficiallj sanctioned until tic proroga-
tion of the Imperial Parliament.

Captain Ilcroa, u the Wp Mmma, from
London, wat informed by the American Con
sul, that Mr. Ptnckney had mtt with euvor
a'j'.e rtcrptioa at the Court of St. Jamti'i and
that our differences were likely lo be anuca-tl- y

adjusted.
Iaoov, July I.

Til fundi yeiterdiy, after various fluctua-

tions, left off at the asme prices at which
thty opensd. This morning they

1 depression of one per cent, bcrr.niuro,
and of one hair percent, lo the ct.nM.tt.
Some very Istge.tfclci were made by those
who had prtiio'i.if bought lo an immense a

mount. Those who bought ao largely last
wtck may theatitlvci in some measure nave
beta the cause of the depression since Sa
turdiy. They kthl out tht most confident
assurances that peace would be signed im-

mediately ey, to dtcisivt wi their tone
end language, that they Ead almost the day
and htrtf. Ort Thursday ltt thry isid that
tctociaiions had advanced to far that a met
tsge fiwm the Lard Mayor mlxbt be etpect-t- d

in the tonne of the introiog, and that of
count it ou!4 be Immsdauly ttatusiiutd
to Lloyd's.

f
To Uoyd'i, thertfort, pertoni ctcidrd

from all quarters. The grist room wat ti-
led 1 all in eipettiiton of the tncstngtr
fitim the mansion houtt. The teen and
locktt which would enVtt ih pinrnt
ixcMpylng Ihrm lo bear mt distinctly il t
mtssjt rtad, wttt rrrt c.f.tii t-- e

V
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